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tnleation sa
lie tira eisiliaeiion of Task»,.! . 
be work ef the Améliora miaalooarie* le Asiatic 

Tartoy has be* meet eeeeeraftil, maoj Charebee of 
Protestent» bare boon planted la sariow» part» of Asia 
■hmrand Ijra, bat still la the present prwtoioel bear- 

• V*l *f Mt, «tost laraertaet to Si is this—six., if the 
M Metis ht Twttoy remain confined to AeU 

1 Constantinople, and there more parUealarir 
I upon the A Areriesti-work, Turkey in Bnrope 

by the two chief forms or idolâtrons 
11 take that part of Tattey, which, as 
, eoromsuda the rest, and secure those 
$ and will probably take the lead for 

ages to eome, whilst the natire Protestants will not only 
form a small minority, hat also oecupy that lower 
ground, which the enemy can sweep with perfect conve
nience. Turkey in ■dsope Is idhabited by more than 
WMt xeiHiene of the meet industrious people of the 
empire, and must ult^iptely tjecjde the deetiny of the

PRESENT BESSEMER

was the i

But hth* underrate the l*p 
1 establhhment o 
upon that gibet 1

I af Asia Minor 
os there ; the 

'oor mission on
11 toîSwing'înSsnw^flhînglsna throughout these 

reellee, the prcypAc^oe or »n excellent Evangelical spirit
~ ' te:;..............................

Minor c

1 reaching forth the hand of 
nerica ; .11 hfodelms loudly 

The Lord hoe eeot ue 
we were ewar* of the Importance 
snnot.ratire from out poet.

not leai most i

iF’-iWleW*

But 
leave ourEurope” We

_______ _ _ _#r we titan Urn both. And we am Vo it.
1pe 'tp*aVtïflro i» P»*y enough among oor friends to 
foraseli thamaani,ann there ate plooe men end women in

|......3wr,'fiS.......................................
fob*re groliot, * join

Ameriee oocupj the ehief point» 
r many native brethren, 

grodii*, fa join in this great work.
; mil -the1 disadvantage# of the past, 
tbb’■«reaching of the Gospel In Asia 
"‘oarers ere added everywhere. Al- 

ncy of BlsSlonorleo the Gospel has 
he Breterh mountains Kurdistan 

W of God, Scores of yHtages are ready 
•u. uoepel, many beg for help and protection, 
kief formerly a Moslem ie now preaching the 

.v£eWl to bio own subjects. A half independent heathen 
to be, as the borders of the Black Sea are desirous to see 

'I MaMtasw some among them. But it wiUnet do to pnhlieh 
details. If the Christian people of England and Ameri 
ei lWfll Sea with their own eyeo the present state of 

•bktkgd jU^arkeyi tdoy would say, God wills it ! God 
Wills it !” 1’ tùtl .rilUliii if .m.

BELGIUM,
,1 6f Europe 
t kept Europe 
l Instinctively

l soil for the theatre ; the eonliot has change 
from physical strife to one of ideas end principles ; hot 
still too qprabatanto gather oa the old battle-Beld, and 
etill it is ihher towns and colleges that tha questions are 
fought 8* which mud decide the future dedtioies of the 
WsotcVn .world. For. many years peel, indeed, we have 
heard h*t little of this interesting country. We knew 
that freedom of opinion and liberal inithutions had a 
hard light to maintain against e dominant priesthood and 

I devoted to the komieh See than is to' 
in Europe, except, perhaps, in Ire- 

sioael dispute between the Church 
the displacement of Ministers by their 
iaetioal grounds, and an explosion of bigo- 
iry form of education that was not under 

looked upon as mat tern of course, 
and good sense- of the Kino, hie 

oorimatlon oath, and the Ml comprehen
sion it hie position as a constitutional monarch, who 
reigns but does not govern, have hitherto preserved the 
country trom more serious disputes. The Revolution of 
1848, which shock so many European thrones, left Bel
gium unscathed : and, accordingly, the priestly and ab- 
eolutiet reaction, which everywhere «son followed, was 
lew violent there than in other plaeee. Bat it wee felt. 
The frits te, who were prostréwd at the Int Revolution 
of 1881, were then for the firet time emboldened with the 
hope of Uf bplog poeeible to regain all end more than 
all they had ever loot ; and they proceeded otraightway to 
work upon the peasmue and prejudices of the peasantry. 
The reeelt wee a majority in the Chambers ; followed, as 
it would be In EhiUnd, by the appointment of a Ministry 
refleoSteg the same opinions. True to its origin, thio 
Ministry set about the task of re-organising end strength
ening the influence of the Cburoh in Belgium ; end one 
of the hwtwomamrw dstostsd to this end was a repeal of 
the law regulating charities The law of Belgium on the 
•object ef eheritebU bequests is more stringent then our 
statute of mortmule, for it absolutely prohibit» ooclesiss- 
tics from being recipients, or even administrators of death
bed inquests, sad places ell the oberitiee of the kingdom 
under u lay tribunal. We are not going <o defend the 
provisions of this statute, or to reoommond its adoption 
in Ihle country ; It is our glory that, through their eloee 
alliaem w*tk the laity hots, the olergymen of all denomt-
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STATE er THE
question.

It is wly eome few months sises all Bsrops wis standing
on tiptoe, in eipeclslioo of witneseiog » grant end msrteil- 
uue re volution in the manufeetire of tree end steel, by e 
new end ingeniow ptewse, le whihh it ie only eeweeary to 
allude in peeeiog w that patented by Mr. Bwwmer. It 
was something quits eitoending to those whs knew ky wket 
tedious and expensive means steel ww psuduuud Hem iron 

the olden limej to be told that, ky ike new peonies, steel 
1 cheaper production ef the two. It wee 
I ie the eyeo ef thoee who hed considered 

iron is, at least in Use open sir, an incombustible, to be 
•hewn that it was, ie fact, a highly combustible material ; 
snd that. If new heated by fire le a senate peiet, it might 
then, by strung sir-currents, be setnally itself tat e* fort, 
and made to bom with a lores meeedeseeoeo.

It ie hemilietiog to think upon what small matters great 
ones often depend. There appears to be no lUUeoonble 
doubt that Mr Bessemer would, nase realised all be promis
ed to ecoompheh bet for oee slight cireumecaeee, which it ie 
our intention now to explain, sod the difficulty connected 
with which his, at least for the present, freetrtted his ex
pectations.

The subject of inwfoueding hen been no completely 
popularised by the discussions of l|w palest ie the public 
prenn, that it will only be necessary for ua to recall mention 
in the Inet, that iron oie eonnlnn raierai foreign metiers ie 
intimate eombinntioe, and thei upon their expuleioo daring 
the founding process depend* the success uf the inteimentor’s 
work. These foreign bodies are chiefly carbon, silicon, 
eulphnr, nod pkttpharus. The old methods ef reeding, 
ending, reining, puddling, end rolling were found te effect 
the object ie new sulficirnlly for nil practical purpoeee. In 
Mr. Beraemer’s process, all these eakelsiiew, except phot- 
pkorus, are effectually expelled. It would seem that up to 
the present lime this materiel has resisted ell tha efforts of 
Mt. Bdseemer. It deles the «most heat ef Me fsreawe, 
and has no sufficient affinity for oxygen, nr toy other body

dowry rapidity of the Ignition. - Krins-the U me o 
alarm to Inc time of I- trine the dhip aif hnor had not Mips : « V, TIT 
•d, bed as «re cleared her the flamee rushed up ie all dirge- " 
tieei. The gig, whiel, had pal off with flee hoys, wia lost | „
sight of, hut we neared the pinnace, and were hailed So |f|
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gaming upon ihem, and thdy Hed liilie room 10 wj>rk Ihetr , , 19 u.. rrnn which, with their Block' - wf ,dt Alongside, .nd look Mm. Elmd.0^ a* two

into oor boat, winch made up our number to 30. 1 mMlt Whole*le coctoroon supplied si lew’rule*. The
had only time to hail my Wife and child, and tell her to be
of good courage when the boats parted, and darkness cont

our separation. On turning our eyes to the burning 
•hip we saw the lire run up the new rigging with iflhumer- 
able flickering je|s, like a brilliant gas illumination, and her 
—“ aod mizen masts went over the side with a fearful 

f The foremast and bowsprit stood a short time longer. 
We pulled atraight in for the land, so as to gel under its Ice , 3 
and to avoid the swell. On epproachieg the stupendous cliffs 2

payment. Whole*hi customers supplied al 
present importation consists of- 
70 chests prime Congou Tea,
2 cases ready-made Clothing, I 
6 bale* Cotton Warpa, 8 do
8 do. Clothe & Summer Cont

use Shawls, 
do Hosiery,

Haberdashery and smell

biifes grey Calico, 
Ue 
do

rhite do 
printed £a)icoa and

poll, we rounded » point end made 
captain had landed on the previous 
kindled a fire on the aande, and as 
gate a cheer, but the echo from the overhanging rocks,was 
the only response, snd not the least striking scene of tlijit 
night’s drama was the landing on those black sands by the 
light of a clear bright fire and not a soul to meet us. The 
good islanders had retired from their watch ft midnight in 
greet doubt of pur safety. On clunbteg up the cliffs >e 
found the islanders up, from whom we received the greatest 
kindness. At the break of the morn the.hull uf the far dis
tant ship appeared like one bright speck of flame, puling its 
light before the rising sun, and a dense voluny of steam and 
smoke hung like a pall lor seme boors before she went down. 
Our great fear all night waa that the gig with the boys« the 
eldest only twenty and the youngest time, must hate been 
1— * but in the courso of the morning, to our great joy, we

the rollers and roar of,the surf, tuned into, a deeper note by , Delaines, 
the great boulders rolling oVër each other, give ùs tjurely i 4 bales striped Shirtines, 
warning not to draw loo near. At last, after âve hours’, 1 <{o Carpels snd XVoolens 

ide th. sand? bay where the * do ,="? ,nd fU,a'8**’
MMMdfffi* Th* wpiiIpf* had irawke American Sominer Packsg* Indigo, Stareh, Bles, ff* I H h*_ Hats, io Paean a, Leghorn, N.lmep, Waahiog Soda,

1— .1Î!” —! I'alnileaC^aod tight shades Glajjer, ^Pepyer, Allspice,

1 case straw and silk Bonnets,
2 do MiHmery,
16 bbl«. Crushed Sugar, '
1 bl. Corranls, fresh—crop ’66,
2 casks prime Malt Vinegar,
2 htidw. Linseed Oil,
40 kegs lAiodoo White Lead,

brought in contact with it, to consent, fut its sake, to ldt go 
its tenacious grasp of the iron. Now, phosphorue in Iron ia, 
as it appears, fatal to the useful qualities of the metal ; it 
renders the iron brittle and unserviceable ; aad aa no portion 
of it can be detected in the slag of the forogee, it weald 
seem that, so far as its expulsion ie concerned, Mg Bessemer 
has as yet altogether failed. But it would sorely not be at 
all philosophical to conclude that the question ie finally eel 
at rest, however serious the objection may be to which we 
have now called attention. It can hardly be too much to ex
pect that in the resources of modern science some ingredient 
may yet be discovered, the results of which, in the instance 
before us, w Al be no less striking than those of soda, borax.

bore on a 
is In long, ll j 43

loet ;
found boiH pinnace and gig had come asl 
heath.” The island Tristan d’Acunha is in long,
W.,lat. 3Ÿ 8 S., about 15 miles in circumference, and some 
1500 milea from the nearest land. From March until Octo
ber a ship near the latitude of the island ie a rare sight. A 
few days previous to the loss of the Joseph Sdmea the in
habitant» ihe island had been considerably lessened by 50 
of them, accompanied by the pastor, the Rev, W. Taylor, 
leaving the settlement in her Majesty1! ship Geyser, for the 
Cape. Although the islanders left did all they could to re
lieve the wants of the shipwrecked people, their stpaJl^app- ' 
ply of provisions gave them hut a very inàdequatq fare, and 
for nioe days they endured cpnhiderahlo privation. On Fri- !

: ....
in wool Kossuth* and other Cl
styles, d?c. fltc.

2 cases Toonend’e silk and Kegj Hall’s Pewder sad Mne-
__ualuet Hats. .............. tard,
Case* ladies’ Dress Material* 16 bundles Spring Steel, 

and Robes,,in Silks,Poplins, 60 bags Cut Nails,
■ Range*, >1*111!*, Baba- 20 packagas Ironmongery, 
reens, &c. &c. Cask Patent Shot, Noe. 66 G,

5 trunks Boot» and tiboea, BB.B. & 1 to 10.
I case Gloves,
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ter*, and other».
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t the phosphorue, and leave the iron in a perfectly 
e. We wish wc could go further fhaa suggest She 
i of eome euch drug, or metal, or mineral, wEat-

a popu
bo found

rivals on

fbnnd
to detach the 
pure state.
exiotÉlidH^BBP, ^____
ever it may be. We suspect that the man who could go 
further than this, and supply Mr Bessemer with ha local 
habitation and its name, would participate largely in a most, 
lucrative aè well as. scientifically honourable discovery.

Wé could ourselves easily indicate certain metallic com
bination» which, in dealing with phosphonia k he onopm- 
bined stale, posseea Ihe power of nentrslising its caustic 
properties ; but this may be fsr indeed from indicating a 
power in such préparations to deal with that wenderfol sub
stance as it is found in nature, united with die crude oxide 
of iron. Indeed, we take for granted that men of the high
est mark in chemical ecienee are just now eagerly devoting, 
their attention to this interesting problem ; and, as we have 
said, we look forward rather hopefully than otherwise to tbs 
result.

We are very far from participating in the tridmph ex
pressed by many al the partial, aod, in truth, temporary 
l silure in the expectations raised in the public mind by Mr. 
Bessemer and hie discoveries ; but it ie etill true that, up to 
the present time, the 1 revolution’ has not come off. The 
new xspiraota for dominion io the realm» of metallurgy— we 
mean, of course, air-blast and oxygen—have not as ydl been 
able to wrest the sceptre from the head of * Old King Geo/.' 
Hia carbonaceous majesty ie still ‘"master of the situation 
how long he may continue so, we by no means venture to 
tike on ourselves even to conjeeluve.—Chambers} Edinburgh 
Journal

-'T.l-TVS Mro rn lx.' 1*10*7 m • P •
day, March 6, a ship waa descried to the leeward. A signal 
of distress was hoisted on a prominent point of the island, 
and the vessel came so neOfithat they, were enablarf to ,read ! 
her name on theatern, “ Lydia.’* It was thought alve was 
boand to Bombay. Instead, however, of her heavino to, she 
bore awajr on her tojpge. l^ie 8ame day providentially ! White lead,

nation» oec be l 1 with the administration of charita
ble bequeeta, and ore frequently found among the most 
cffioiortl rijspsoesrs of charity. In Belgium, the law on 
Hut —IJutii Blhorwioo ; and we doubt not its framers 
had rewê reasons for the change they made. But the 
Church ha# ptlqrptys chafed under the stigma implied by 
the exclusion, as much as under the exclusion itself. It 
was materai, therefore, that the Ministry which tho priests 
bad called Into existence, should endavour to do the 
prieqts* bidding ; and vary clfootuaUy they proposed to 
accomplish it. They fiaraed a measure which provided 
tba&SUpbgdinc to a process which would be analogous to 
onr Order m Council, priests might be declared the dis
pensers of cereafti charities, and contents might be ren
dered capable eS holding any property that was bequeath 
•d te them. Such a measure, it waa felt, would put the 
whole property of the country at the mercy of the priests, 
of wboeo grasping disposition the Belgians appear to en
tertain strong fears, or, perhaps it would be more correct

rKgb? &

gronei Ieoh bj ieah, eut In raie^WWWwn population* 
—esnoriuUySfcs population of «heWpRnl—became excited 
ns they watched Ihe prorrera of the measure towards it» 
maturity, till et Inst, finding thnt the constitutional op
position was of no «fleet, they took the law into their own 
banda, broke out lato riotous proceedings in the scry gal
lery ef the Chamber, forced the members to adjourn, and 
for «owe dare left the town and Stale verging upon rero- 
lotion. It fare bran maintained by eome of our contem- 
porqrlet that the Kmo it leagued with hit Miniitere in 
thieattempt to reinstato prieitljr domination in Belgium; 
bet lt ie far to add there it no erideooe of the fact. 
Al a eonstirational monarch, he had no rraoureo hot to 
employ the Minister! forced upon him by the exieting 
majority, and haring accepted them, it was not for him

....................their overthrow. That Ms position ie
own oountry it evidenced by the foot

________ i extremityof their irritation, thooted
to the Eras, while they denounced death to hit 

Rut hit Mirearr't ranee and mol did not fail 
crisis. He took efl8*ral praeaotiun» for tho 

of Brume la by calling out the military ; but a more 
ml meaut el tranquillity wit adopted In tho ad

journment, or rather the prorogation of tho Chambers, 
by whleh the obntwice» measure is for the time, com
pletely extinguiebed. The Minister», if they keep their 
placra, hare learned enongh to show them that it would 
be triw net to resin It. At all osent», tha aspiration* 
of the priesthood are for the moment defeated—the tiret 
cheek they bare received in Catholic Europe elooe the 
tide-nf aewlutict reaction which rat in with each
î^irar^fJ^ra!.iw ”™*molüti”hed

Hit t eux or oca Rsuoiosa Seciiti tt —The Chrittita 
Thee «ira» the following summary ef the ineirase uf uut 

„ naltoeul reJIgWu, Hielilurioaeie rhe year 1866 and I8ifl.-— 
■ nrcowe. i wen ut

l88s-
■Me Soeielies - - £141,383

r"*Wdr titioh"4801600

eeoretly to plot the 
bettor judged In hie c 
that the srah, to the

Ml,
fail

I buHiline «oeillet 
I hook societies

i '

915,068
45,48»
«3,104
15,740

1856.
. £135,581 

517,037

827,841
56,011
«0,511
14,866

(for the circumstance of two Vessels coming near the island 
as doss after eacji other wa» unheard of among tho settlers), 
another ship bore in view./ She proved to be the Nimroud, 
Captai» H. Tilman, from London, for Kurraohee. Seeing 1 
the host that hid giien chase afier the Lydia she bore down 
to It, and received Captain Elmston and one passenger onl 
board. Captain Tilmaiij on learning their sad tale, at onccÿ I 
without the least hesitation, offered to lake the whole of the 
shipwrecked people ou board. The Nimroud was brought 
to and received the passed g ers'tind crew on boatô, and, hav
ing gone several hundred miles out of her coursé, safely 
landed the whole of those belonging to the Joseph Somes at 
Table Bay, on the 20tb of March, when the Government 
authorities took charge of them", and a public subscript! 
waa opened for their relief. Captain Elmston attributes * 
fire to spontaneous combustion among the cargo. The 
k understood id be Ineurefl.' T| > J M 1 r.

English and Scotch Windlass gear,
Common iron, Hawse pipes,

Kefiped iron, Convex clench rings,
Hoop iron, Scupper lead,

Tar, Fitch, Rosin, 
Oakum, cordage, 

Litharge, whiting, 
Spikes, Nails, 

Chisels, goagee, 
Augers, planes, 

Ipring steel, Hinges, braces,
Plough MotiittiOf; Screws, locks,

Cart axles. Saws, zinc.
Cart’ bpsee, 1 O 
Cart pipes, 
f Anvils..vices.

Red lead,
Black paint, Yellow pai»t,

Ri-d paint. Bloc paint,
Green paint, Sweet oil,
Lieeeed oil, .. ■ Uid eil,
llaehieray e#,,,0 , tl, RooCug 

1 urpenlme, W l r1
Hed ochroT »’041,(1 
Patent knottieg,

Sheet iron,
Plate iron.
Thimble iron, 

Cast steel;- 1 * 
German steel, 

blfsfct steel, 
Spring steel,
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■ Tobacco, Able Leather, Onmhed Sugar,

7l" Salem, Ue. *e.
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from New Terk^—
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I, BSikeu Champagne, * eases Bltiras,__  ,
15 baa* aad 8 hep Beleratra, • w. Crashed *»«,
80 dee. Bacl.au. 13 do. Bcytima, kfcfae.

Terns liberal. JAMBB MORRIS.

Extensive Sale of Household 
v Glass, Chin», Ac. Ac.

TO BE SOLD. »v PUBLIC AUC
TION. al the ramdraes ef JAMES PEAKE, Esq.. 

waMPtorrat, Ihe srtofaefhm salaahls
DRAWING-ROOM, DINING-ROOM, 

PARLOR, 1ED-ROOM, KltOHEN, A OTHER 

HOU8KHOLD FURNITURE 
CHINA, GLASSWARE, See. Ac.

•ileal masafsissra.
.at II

aad draeriptimi will he

all of which Is fa rapirts» esira, aad of «
Bale la asrararacs * TsssraaS, lbs Id Jolt

o'clock. •
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iw glass, 

Yellow ochre, 
Coach varnish.

GREAT BARGAINS !
Unreserved Sale of Dry Goads, Hardware, Glas- 

ware, Crockeryware, Chinaware, Soap, 
Coffee, Saleratus Starch, icc. dec.

TO BE SOLD, BY AUCTION,
oe Tnisnar, 80th inet-, et II o'oieek, at ih# Store lately 

occupied by Mr. JOSEPH FRAUGHT, Gnea-ctrrat. a large 
amort ment of DRY 00006. eorawtiag if—

Cloths, Deeshira, Priote, Orlraaa, Alpaecra, Jeera, Flaaaais, 
Datrye. Shswti, Haadkertdii*, Boon*., Hal., Hraiery, Hard
ware. A large let af China end Creeksry wore, eoeetoiog of— 
Tea and Breakfast Sets, Toil»» Sets,' Ceps and Ssaeers, Basin*, 
Bowie. Teapot., Cioaks, Jars, ho. A huge lot of Dr canton, 
Tumbler., Wiew, Jag*, Sugar asd Cream Jap, Ac.. Re. 
Bhopwarc, counting ef—Show Craw, Scale* and Weight*, 
Te* Caatoare, Liquor Caaba, Writing Drake, dte. foe.

. . ; ,■ Also,'
Tone common Iron, 40 boxa* Soap, boxes Saleratee, groaad 

Ceffea, boxee alias, Bail Oil, boxe* Pipes, boxes Groan Tee. 
Iron Pile, Dyeetefll. foe. to.

Term*.—Z10, three month* ; Z80, fear menthe ; Z60 aad 
apwaide, six month* credit, wpw approsed Joint Note* of Hand. 

Jam. IT. JAMES MORRIS.

Charlottetown Market», June 20.

£8*1,?» £901,307

LOSS OP THE JOSEPH SOME». 1 
The intelligence of thie catastrophe has reached Lloyd's.

The lose appears to have been a fearful one, and considering 
that among her cargo she had £50 barrels of gunpowder 
(in all 18 ions) and an immense quantity of spirits, the 
escape of llie crew and passengers was marvellous.

The Joseph Somes waa a teak-built ahip, 780 tone regia 
ter, commanded by Captain Elmston. She Billed from the 
East India Docks, Blackwell, for Melbourne, on the 15th of 
last December. The following details of the loos are ex
tracted from a narrative written by Mr. Goodalt, late a mem
ber of Lloyd’s, who with hie wife and family were passen
gers on board :—“ On the morning uf the 25th of February 
we came in sight of the cloud-capped peak of Tristan 
d’Aouuha, and by 2 o’clock p.m. were near enough to the 
north side of the island to lower the lifeboat. Captain 
Elmalon having invited roe, I accompanied him with six 
hands on shore. We pulled into a beautiful sandy b*y, 
bounded nearly from point to point by bold bluff oliffi,rising 
like a huge wall some 3000 feet perpendicularly fujp^jthe 
shore. The captain made arrangement* for coming 
on the following day with the water casks. Wet 
turned lu'***»» *lnp, which had stood off, and was now 
•even milea distant. We rowed a considerable distanco, 
and through a heavy sea, when we saw her go about and 
•land in for the land. The eon was just setting. We had ! 
noticed with some astonishment how badly the ship steered, 
and I joked ihe captain upon what I thought the smoke from 
the galley fire, for we had not dined. A minute more my 
heart waa in my throat, for a cry waq raised, 1 The ship is 
on fire.’ The smoke was coming up about the main hatch
way, wheie we knew the powder magazine waa. Captain 
Elmston was never more alive. He seemed as if be would 
spring from his boat into the ship. He exhorted the rowers,
• Full for your lives !’ and as we neared Vbaw quite suffi
cient to convince me that it waa a hopeless ease. The mo
ment our boat reached the ship, Capt. Elmston leaped on to 
the mein chains, and in a second waa on board in time; to 18d 
order all the passengers forward immediately, for tho flamee 
were rnahing up the skylight» and out of the ceddy doors, 
so that in a few minute» their retreat would have been out 
off entirely. The fire waa discovered by the oeptaie’e little 
black servant, Caeeim,* who, with Ihe steward, got down the 
companion hatch into the store, and while searching for the 
source of the smoke the alarm became general. Mr. 
Vaughan, the secondcffieer, hid joined them in the search, 
and at length discovered the flames aldng the ghlp’e side 
close to the gun-deck. For some time every one consider
ed that the bucket# of water which were freely adminieiered 
would subdue the fire, and no very great alirm waa felt at 
firet ; but a few minutes served to dispel this allusion. Mr. 
Siokea, the chief officer, who ie the captain’s abeenee had 
the command of the ship, seeing the increased danger, gave 
orders for all hand* that could be «pared from the working 
of the ship to open the magazine and throw the gunpowder 
overboard. Mr. Bernal (a passenger) rushed to hie cabin 
for an axe, which was of ooasiderable use in testing up the 
hatchway. The third officer, Mr. Pyei, got to hie cabin, 
where three barrel» of powder had bven stowed for want of 
room, and these, with the remaining 249 barrels in the 
magazine under the main hatchway wài handed from hand 
to hand and thrown overboard. The fire had disappeared 
from the store room as soon as the main hatchway was open
ed ; there being then à new and greater draught, the fire 
waa making rapid stride* to th|a deadly mine, charged with 
about 18 tons of gunpowder.* At last the lower tier of 
barrels waa actually hot—almost too hot to hold. This waa 
no fancy, every man waa intent upon hia work. These 
were minute* of agonisiu g suspense. The weaker aeg never- 
seemed to have lost their presence of mind, aod it waa a re
mark of admiration made subsequently by the-erew that not 
a scream waa heard from any one. The steward, Alfred 
Marsh, acted with great bravery and devqiion i three times 
he made hie way through ihe dense emokè into the euddy 
to the cabin ia the stern, and saved the captain’s chronome
ters, desk, watch, and other valuables. Caeeim, the blaek 
servant, also.got through the cuddy into the cabin to save 
eome of hie roaster’s things, but hia retreat waa out off by 
the increasing smoke and flame, snd he was drawn up half 
Buffooated, through the quarter gallery window on to the 
poop. The pinnace being lowered, the captain stood guard 
•nd aaw all the women aad ahildten handed down before he 
admitted others to jump in to make up her complement. The 
remainder of those on board eaoaped by the lifeboat, in 
which the captain had returned from the island. Tbq eatia- 
faetioo that wiw felt whea tha last hartal of gunpowder weal 
overboard gave all on board that comparative coolness, aad 
belief that the wore! was pest, without which feeling, in all 
probability, many tivee would bavft base aaerilced. After

Beef, (.mall)
Do.^, quarter.

Do (.mall), 
flam.
Mutton,
Veal
Balter (fresh)» 
Do. by Tab, none 
y-Uora.
Lard,
Floar, ; j ij 
Pearl Barley, 
Oatmeal, l I

lb. ûd n 9d Fowls,
4Ad a 7Ad ‘ Turkeys each, 
5$d a 6j<T Ejrgs dot.cn 

7d a 9d ! Outs, bosh.
8d a lOd 1 Barley,
5d a 8d Potatoes,
3d a 6d | Turnips 

Is a Is 2d I Homespun yd.,
* Hay,'fob, * ' 4

A few Crateiof tBAR'THEN WARE, suitable for the Trade.
i DUNCAN, MASON fc CO.

Ch.nrlotietowa, May, 1857.

7 QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE.
(tbeM'OW LANDING, Ex BRIG
ship : ^ “Intended.” direot from England, a large aud general 

nssortmeut of I>UY GOODS, surpeseiag, both in quality and 
/clujupness, any importation hitherto received.

The public are respectfully invited to call, kxamiiv*, and 
■UT. r/T 1 WILLIAM HEARD.

Ch Town, Juno it, ’67. * TsI & Mon.
I h-ZX on. , v imle 3d a 2l 

4s a 7s 6d
sJh 8s 4dy'|1 H È,

Aa m nd ■ FtTT'.I

lOd a Is 
lid a U 

21da8j 
2jd 1

Straw, Cwl., 
Hides per lb.

a 3Jd j Lauib, qr.
!jd a 248 Tintothy Seed.bnah. none 
l$d a 2d,LCtoverHeed^ib. none

Per Brig1 “George;” from New York.
V W E N T Y - F l*VE THOUSAND 
1 WELL-BURNT BRICKS, obenv 1

8 puncheons high-proof RUM,
80 barrels very superior FLOUR,
2 barrels RICE,

20 boxes extra SOAP,
26 box* patent CANDLES,

120 bendlw CHAIRS.

June 24 Sw

NOTICE.
SUBSCRIBER RESPECT-

___ KtJTlLY informs hie friends aud the public generally, that
8s 6d a 3i tid ho ia about to engage in bnshféss ai
1,*d‘l,”dl COMMISSUIN AGENT AND AUCTIONEEE,

and will fe.l eratoful to all who may faros him with (heir rap- 
I lei i* SI Porl' GOOUi of cvmy dwtiriplioa receired aad sold araerdiog 

6A fi t 10 instruction». S ALES attended to at any time and place when
•2a fid n fu desired. ■ .J.J *
2s 6d a »• , 1 f ; z , MOM GEORGE ROOM.

Uueeo eUeet, luiur Queen’s wharf, May 26. .» . /

I - . Just Received, v -e
AT the'1 ABOVE ESTABLISHMENT,

per Mtijeslic from Liverpool, direct from the Potteries—
40 croira kArTHEWARE,
10 stone China DINNER"

Also 2000 pieces io3hJk Pans, Duller Crocks and Jaw. 
i ' jjy The whole wiM'be disposed of at a small advance oa coal 
and charges. A quantity of American Goods daily expected.,

Mil • Ml- fatomro G- J*

CARRIAGES AT AUCTION.
■HE SUBSCRIBER INTENDS 

rallia* al Aoetion, oe FBI DAT. lira Third day ef JULY 
Met* at II o’olocfc, all hie Stock of Carriage*, oe hand, eoeaiat-

.5 eerarier GIGS, enehiooed complété,
h WAGONS, doable and *la|l. era tod, meetly af rape-

8 FLYS, very’ (raff article*.
twenty-fire in all—«irapliet two or Are*, they are ell new. and 
filled with alee! epringe and Iron axled, complete. Aa lb* rafa- 
ecriber intend* remosins hie aetabliehmrat to another pert of the 
country, they will be «old without rerarre. Hsslog bran made 
partly by the unden*nsd, and partly by oa# of the brat work
man in the country, he eaa mlmy recommend them to percha- 
eare. Prarara at o diet**** be want af Carriage* will do will to 
attend.

A credit af Fire aaoetbe will bè gi.ee oa good Joint Notoe of 
Head. Throe king Machine* oa head.

Braehley Paint, Jaae 4. PETER GREGOR,

A NIB D TO PURCHASE, A FAST 
■ SAILING SCHOONER, or the Hull aad Spot» 
ef a Sobnaaar about 80 or 100 too* medinm tonnage. Eoqaire 
at the eflke of the Protector. May <8

w

PIANO PORTES A MELODBONA
................ ........... ........ FOR sale, two of chict-
,, ■ . .. „ . **: ■ ■- BEING fo SON'S renowned PIANO PORTEE. Theralh ,b * r c D * ' Inatraiiilnla hare oeser been awd.aad the maker» era pee-
8Jf7J . uounced by jedgra, to to th* brat.
8 ' ' 1 < , ! Al*o—Twoeaperior MELODBON8, made by Mae* *

JAMES N. HAItKIS.

BOARDS, DEALS, PALINQ, LATHS.
QN HAND, FOR SALE

40,600 foot SPRUCE BOARDS, 
20,000 feet DEALS,

100,006 SPLIT LATHS,
100 Bundlw Garden PALING.

Jane 24. Sw

irg*.
May 26. _________________________

£XW STUDENT.
"ItHE UNDERSIGNED WILL ji

*■ . nr<!naroil to receive in hie olliee at ihe Moiration of thi

J. N. HARRIS.

1
prepared to receive in hie offiee at the expiration of the 

cnnuing TrinitywTerin of the Supreme Coart, a young gentleman 
desirous of sti?dyiqg the law. -,N>

"] education and habus do not reôdi 
I for the study of the profession.

1 ~"haR

;F

k-A new
** BOOK

Just Published,
EDITION or rex -THIRD*
OF LE8BON8. for the ■* of Schools, 

printed on good paper snd well bound. Also, on hand—Firei, 
Second, and Fourth Book—and for sale, wholesale and retail.

GEO. T. HASZAKD.
Jane 88^1857. „ -Jiva—1|------j______

Just PubUsHed,
THE PROPER SPHERE AND 
* I N F L U E N O K O F WOMAN, in tihaietinn 

Society,—a Lecture delivered by tho Rov. Robert Sedgwick, 
the Young Men’s Christian A*aoeintidn, Halifax ; price.

Jane !0, 185t.‘

applicant is expected whore 
him in all respects com pete at

b«;
EDWARD PALMER.

Hambfie. Tto Mrâs. I-— ^ ^jfâg

Charlottetown, Feb. 26,1867. If ^

COAL AND HAY SCALES.
• NOTICE OP REMOVAL.

RANCIS STANLEY HAVING
rented Ihtm Mr. Tramai», Ufa Stop aad Weigh Scale, 

at tto heed of Qaraa'e Wharf, will to prepared la carry oe hie 
ef BOOT aad SHOE MAKING. Tto COAL aad 

HAY SCALES will to at all time, to rwdinraa for era, at

May SO. 1147. lei
,1.

For rale by 
Jane IS. 1867. HENRY STAMPER.

WHITTEKin A PU2UNTON,
AH® B) 'ft&lFagaSs

Ho. 1 King Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.,

rOBHTLXNBH S PURHISHIHO GOODS.
ORK AT 1NDUCBMBNT

OFFERED WHOLESALE BUYERS.
Jen. 14, teet. wa

ART, UNION OF GLASGOW.

Hia Royal Higharae the Prince. Albert.

THE OBJECT OF THE ART jatnto.
UNION OF GLASGOW ia. briefly, to aid 

in ealanding among,i th* eommanity a knowledge of Ilia Fine 
Ana,to the ppaebara and diraentioalion aiooofi.i the Member*, 
of Memories* Work*. ^ .

A Sabecriptioo Of One Guinea constitute. Memberohlp fur one 
Star. Tto whole aabacription*, after dedecting Ihe neeeaeory e-T.Io ^ ■*- |lg' -- — *

PERRY DAVIS' VEGETABLE 
•PAIN HTT.1.TÎB,

STUfL TRIUMPHANT!!
AND AFTER A THOROUGH

• trial by iimmnerablè living witaesaes has proved itself to 
he THE MEDICIJfE I OF THE AGE. Although there 
have bven many medicinal preparation# brought before the pub
lic since thw firm introduction of Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain 
Killer mid-huge amounts expended in tbeir introduction, the 
Pain Killer has continued steadily io advance io the estimation 
of thu world as jthu best family medicine ever iotrodoced. As 
tm internal and external remedy it is truly A source of JOT TO 
THE WORLD.

One posiiive,pruof of its efficacy ie, that the sales hive cons
tantly increased, end upon it* own merits, as the proprietor! 
have" not resorted to advertising to gain for.it the rank it now 
hold* among the great number of preparations of the present 
time. The effect of the Pain Killer upon the patient, when 
lake*'internally in cases*! Colds. Coughs, Bowel Complaint», 
Cholera. Dysentery, and oilier affections of the system, hue 
been truly wondeifal, and-Use won for it a name among inedioio- 
ul preparations that cafk never be forgotten. Its success in re
moving pains, an ah external remedy, in cases of Borns, Bruises, 
Sores, Sprains, Cuts, Stings of iueect», and other causes of 
suffering, baa Recured for it such a host of testimony, se an al
most infallible remedy,-that it will be handed down to poeteriti 
ae one of the greatest medical discoveries of the nineteenll 
century. The magical effects ef die Pain Killer when taken or 
used according to directions are certain. You have only to be 
aura that yot bay the genuine article and adhere to the direc
tions hi its use, aud you will admit its wonderful medicinal pro-

BOLTINO CLOTH.

JUST RECEIVED, No. I TO 
No. 6 Camel Hair BOLTING CLOTH, aud for role by 

June 1». G BO. T. HA82ARD.

The genuine Perry Davis* Pain Killer is now put ap i
... • ~ • - - • — Riller bl

espouses, are devoted t purchase of Pictures, Drawing*,
Sculpture», Engravings, and other work* of art.

I.__To s copy of the beaàtiful Engraving on Steel, of Noah’s
- Dauivl Mediae. Esq, R. A., |

bottle*, with the words Davis* Vegetable Pain Killer blown in 
tho glass; and with two atrel engraved labels on each bottle— 
one an excellent likeness of Pêr/y Davis, the original invei 
of the medicine, the other a afael engraved note ol hand—01 
others can be relied upon as geauioe. Prices of bottles IS 1-2 
cents, 26 ceats, 50 cents, and ffi respectively.

Valuable Hcdicinb.—XVe presume no medical 
tion ever r-Eered to the public ha* been 
than PfcRRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER.

flnoBiriop, after the Painfinj

nraved by W. H. Simmons, —r,-— ------ ------------------- ----------- t------------------------- --------------— — r—
l.^Tp one chance of obtaiuihgal tho Annual General Meet-'son», wéré they called upon te do eo, woald cheerfully testify 

iog, in 1857, for every guinea subscribed, a Painting, or oilier that they have need it for various ills, with the most satisfactory 
-art. aueeeee, It is within our own knowledge, that an immense *-work of art.

The copy of the beautiful picture of Noah’s HacriBce cun oe. 
seen at G, T. U auxabO’s Boèkslore, where uWbscriptione will

do medical prepara- 
e thoroughly teeted 
Thousands of per- 
d cheerfully testify 
he most satisfactory 

I knowledge, that an immense m. 
relieved by it. Its proprietor», 
hive no pains or expense In order

emen, they observe

mount of suffering haul been 
; Meeaie. Perry Davis & Hon, save 
to satisfy the public. Being strictly honorable m 
tho utmoit Uniformity in the manufdotare of their celebrated 
Pain Killer. The materials of whicl^ it is composed • re care
fully selected —none but the beat quality being used, tiy there 
means the high reputation which the Pain KUIer hue long einda

—JBHHMPLJKJ —M----- I——8 —acquired, is at all times triumphantly eustirioed. In view
made—the proprietor ie enabled to torn out Clo'h wUh deepatcti, these fact*. We are by no means surprised to learn that Mere. l. .... . . • ' a '• t J.sA i i tfc> 2 — al.» fit2 — —ffts, ...L .. . ai_«a_ .eaa Rffi led

DIXON’S CLOTH MILL.
HIS MILL BEING NOW 1 «j________
Ant-rote orflee—«..étal resent iinpri.sem.ara toeing beSO 1 acquired, ie at 

lie proprietor ie ett.Mud to tarn out Cluib—i* doapatob, tVirroa facte. We 
and equ tl in flaiah to ear EalaMlehmenl in the Froriace». Cloth Dari. « Sea'*

quickly ran
left with tto Ajs.t* still to fitrwerded weekly ty otail, aad

JOHN DIXON.

the Si
Mrs. Btowa
Nltifay, rehaej srrtl .woxootV

*jf.lt. Ik England. On Bandar | the eraw irate in the boat the eaptw tod a alreflgle tit sol 
i the Duoheeé of Suthejrlsnd to a Newfoundland dog ol his over the shift’s side, bol. finding
. ,— -a. a— ra- of----------! j, intptaeible.be wixrd a rope snd ewottg off into *•’boat.

i He waa the leot to leer» tho ahip. Shi had an iatraettra 
| quantity of Spirit* oe botW—ia laoi, the fireal bolk.of bra

ietisees-sgrii

., AOENT|:
Charlottetown, George T. Htnstd 
Georgeluwo, Mraera Owen t Moore 
Be. Aadraw'a. Patrick Griffin 
St. Peter’S, WiHtsra Bieraa. i

Davi* U 8on*6 sale» are eenetantly and rapidly mcrMuing.-to- 
While we congratulate our friend* generally that so valuable n 
preparation aa the Pain Killer iu elnoed within their reach, we 
meet be perektetl *■1 rejoice at foe weft merited sacceee of ils 
liberal and enter prising proprietor,—Provide ace General J4«
'toUb, WILLIAM ,E. WATSON, a»d d.alcro generally.

CARRIAGE BOLTS
£ NEW SUPPLY OF aCARRIAGE

TYRE BOLTS. Irai» 1 iacb to S inches, aad of 
eariora tbietoeewe, teat reraised, and far rale by 

Jaae 16. GEO. T. HA8ZARD.

LIMB! LIMB!
E » S O N S -WANTINGmm,.., .

eaa to aepplied 
STORE, Powttal etreel. 

May fl, 1887.

by applyiot
LIME

at DODD'S BRICK

BREADSTUFF*, Ac.

It H E CARGO or the SCHOO-
‘ NER REWARD, jrat arris ad from Montreal, coo- 

•itineof FLOUR. C O R N M E A L . SHIP BREAD, 
ORAL’KERS, FANCY B16CUIT, *c., ia now ready for rale, 
etoap for erah, by DANIEL BRENAN & CO.

Chattotletswe, May 80.1S87 8m

Per 1
QÉORGE

Ellen," June 16.
T. HASZARD HAS

jest received per Ellbw from Liverpool—
Boot end Shoe Stand», black and bronzed.
Umbrella Stands, do.
Shelf end Bust Bracket», e
Door Knocker» and Portera,
Ladies’ Work Tables,

And e further supply of Cheap Writing Papere and Envelepee.

A FEW GOOD MILCH COWS 
end nhandsome BULL of Durham and Aldermtfy tqysèaj," 

that will bear comparison with any othere***le •, a f
SSmtiWtiif MMES RA1

Jsto-,0. Wit M,I,' ,l
I

VINO BEG-S TO
E to tor friend, and lb. public l 
Iruction in ito Ail of PAINTING ill

SSI
nurpoee* giving inélruction 
Water Coloqr§, Portrait Painting, &c. Also, Drai

etowrarenfligti 1 ' T*‘"ori and Penéiî frdui cotilës and"casts. Claagpe for__ ,
will be opened in the Rooms above Mt. Strong’» Store 
rou’s Btmdlng), ah* term* and hour» of atu * ^ —

y FORTY-EIGHT FROM ONE 1\

{ *. John, X.B^ Match, 1856. '
fan. Mm ilk «*.: I (met

} hyrmUÎ lue Ueagw. I p 
I Ej MR 1Î jtin ffti. tw WM| ni ■ 8 

1 Ant I* k jeml « lim e*SL It 
Hftt. tO rwt * Irak tw faMgM, 

td ■ > k,.Ui* Fsd ràtosf «4 
I m hr »mi, el tk wire

.SySrafowaa

'MMfo.OC l$in |


